
games to the stock market and paranor
mal phenomena. $65.

GENERAL CASINO GAMES

•Scame's New Complete Guide
to Gambling by John Scarne. This 871-
page classic covers all casino games as
wellas poker,Orientalgames and the his
tory of gambling. $17.95.

POKER

• Expert Video Poker for Las
Vegas by Len Frome. Frome, the coun
try's foremost video poker expert, fo
cuses on strategies for holding or dis
carding cards...andincreasing yourshot
at a jackpot $9.95.

• Super/System: A Course in
Power Poker by Doyle Brunson. This
classic hasturned countiess average poker
players into consistent winners. The hook
covers sk majorgames, including Seven
Stud,Lowball, and Draw, witheach section
written by a world-class player. $50.

• The Theory of Poker by David
Sklansky. A master poker psychologist,
Sklansky isbestat explaining such ploys
as bluffing, raising, slow-playing andread
ing hands. $29.95.

SPORTS BETTING

•Sports Betting 101 byArne Tang,
Answers 101 questions about handicapping
football, baseballand basketball.$19.95.

THOROUGHBRED RACING

• The Handicapper's Condition
Book byJamesQuinn. A superb analy
sis of how to interpret past perfor
mances, with a focus on a horse's
"class,"or quality. $22.95. •

n The Savings Bonds Question and
Answer Book. The different types of
bonds...how to purchase, redeem and ex
change them.. .tax issues.. .more.

Consumer Information Center, Dept 449Z, Pueblo, Col
orado 81009.50 cents.

n The Right Place at the Right
Time. Aguide forparentsofschool-age chil
dren on child care programs for before and
after school—-how to talkwithyour children
about them, questions toask about prospective
progi^s, etc.

National Association ofElementary School Principals,
SACC, 1615 DukeSt, Alexandria, Virginia 22314, $3.

FactsAbout American Colleges. In
formation onmorethan1,000 coUegfes andunk
versifies—admission requirements, application
deadlines, costs, degrees offered, enrollment,
admi^ions office contacts, etc.

National Association ofCollege Admission Counselors,
1631 PrinceSt, Alexandria, Virginia 22314. $4.
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David H. Olson, PhD, University of Minnesota

^hich Type of Marriage
Do^u Have?

Which Tvpe of Marriage
Would W)U Like to Have?

¥ A ifteen years ago,
rH my colleagues

A at the Universi
ty of Minnesota and I started a research
project to learnhow tohelpcouples pre
pare for marriage more effectively.

The result was the Prepare program
for couples planning to marry. Several
years later, we started the Enrich pro
gram to helpcouples whowere already
married increase their satisfaction with
their relationships.

Continually refinedduring the past 15
years, the Prepare/Enrich program in
cludes a 125-item questionnaire that as
sesses the health of the relationshipand
two to five counseling sessions that
teach proven skills for resolving prob
lems constructively.

To date, Prepare/Enrich has been used
by more than 500,000 premarital and
250,000married couples to enhance their
relationships. More than 20,000 coun
selors and clerics around thecountry have
been trained in its use.

Our researchhas shown that it'spossi
ble to determine the quality of a mar
riage—or other serious romantic relation
ship—^based onhowwell a couple rateson
11 relationship dimensions-.

• Realistic ejqjectations about the de
mands and problemsof marriage.

• Personalityissues: Howwell youlike
your parmer's characteristics and habits.

• Communication: Ability tosharefeel
ings and be understood.

• Conflict resolution: Ability todiscuss
disagreements and resolve them.

• Financial management: Agreement
aboutbudgets, spending, long-term goals and
other financial issues.

• Leisure activities: Enjoyment of
hobbies and other interests, both together
and apart.

• Sexualrelationship: Taking pleasure

•i Bottom LinoM
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insex, andfeeling freeto talk aboutsexual top
ics and preferences.

• Parenting: Agreement on the num
ber of children and how they should be
raised.

• Familyand firiends: Agoodrelation
ship with both your own and your partner's
family and social circle.

• Egalitarian roles: Agreementon de
cision-making procedures and division of
household and other responsibilities.

• Religious orientation: Shared values
and beliefs.

FIVE MARRIAGE TYPES

Based on these 11 dimensions, we've
identified/tfe different types ofmarriage—
each one representinga different degree
of satisfaction or dissatisfaction with the
relationship...

Vitalized couples—at the top end
of the scale—are strong in nearly all of
the aboveareas.These couplescontinue
to thrive overthe longhaulbecause they
have so many resources upon which to
draw. Even ifa problem crops up in one
area, their communication and problem-
resolutionskillsare good,enablingdiem
to dealwithconflicts before theyget out
of hand.

Devitalized couples—s.i the other
extreme—havealmostnothinggoingfor
them.They maybe on the verge ofsplit
ting up or may stay together for the sake
of the children or for religious reasons.

Not only are devitalized couples dis
satisfied with theircommunication, they
don't even like each other much. Sad:
There might have been a time when
counseling could have helped these cou
ples to work out their conflicts. But

Bottom Line/Pmonal interviewed David H. Gison, PhD,
professor inthePamilySodal Sciences Departmentat theUni
versity ofMinnesota. Heispresident ofPrepare/Enrich, Box
190, Minneapolis 55440, which trainscounseling profession
alstowork withpremarital andmarried couples.



collegetaxes, hdaltll
fmsuniD^" jEES: insurance, .hofetfo^^la
insurancfe'y nursing home insuraiCiS^
;disability' insurance, annuitie^^l^^
'ment, estate planning ,.

Social Security, Medicare, Medil
caid...stocks, bonds, mutual funds!
Treasury bonds, Treasury notes,<
municipEd bonds, zero coupon bonds,?
GNMAs,..pensions, IRAs, Keoghs _and'
401(^s...Everything! ' v

• ;..How to invest safely for higher
jrields when interest rates are low...
when the market is up...when the
market is down...

All in plain English—just like
Bottom Line/Personal—for busy
people who need to be on top of today's
fast-changing opportunities and
traps—and who want to know more
about how to manage money than
Bottom Line/Personal is able to fit in.

PERSONAL
ADVANTAGE
FINANCIAL

It's packed with more smart ways
to handle money than most people
learn in a lifetime. All of it comes
straight to you from the most
knowledgeable financial experts in
America...to keep you up to date on
everything you need to know.

TRY IT FREE!
If you like it, fine. Just pay the

modest bill. Only $36 for 12 monthly
issues.

K it's not for you, just let us know
and you won't owe anything.

You simply can't lose. Call us now

"""

I Martin Edelston

1-800-365-0939

trouble spots—^before they become too dif
ficult to resolve.

Try this exercise with your spouse or
partner

•Review the 11 dimensions described

earlier. Select three areas that you see as
strengths in your relationship—and three
that could use improvement We refer to
these as growth areas.

Important; Each person should do
this part of the exercise independently, with
out input from the partner.

•Now share your observations with
each other, using the following format:

One person describes and discusses a
strength area.

Then the other person shares one
strength he/she has identified.

Repeat this process until each of you
has discussed all three strength areas.

Next, use the same procedure to talk
about the three growth areas you chose.

•Finally, discuss whether any of your
partner's responses surprised you and
where you had the most agreements—^and
disagreements.

This process can help you acknowledge
and capitalize on your strengths and begin
to think about what you'd like to improve.

Helpful: Set a date for exploring the
growth areas further. At that time,you'llget
the best results ifyou define the problem to
gether. Talk about how each of you con
tributes to the problem, brainstorm possible
solutions, pick one to try and decide how
you'll evaluate your progress—^together.

K you have so many problem areas
that it is difficult to narrow them down to
just three—or ifyou have trouble identify
ing three strong areas—^thafs a powerful
signal to consider counseling.Almost any
couple can benefit fi-om some skill-building
assistance, but people who feel this negative
about their relationship shouldn'twait With
outside help, they may be able to rediscov
er the lifein their marriage. •
I 1

j How to ImproveYour Life! ]
I A supe^seminar with Alan Lakein i
j Invest three hours with the j
I pioneering Alan Lakein, author |
I of How To Get Control of Your Time I

,' and Your Life. It works—or your '
' j money back. j
• i •Chk.z^o/March 8 I

I 'Houston/December 14 j
I 'Los Angeles/MarcA 1 I
I 'Hev/York/December 16 I
j 'Hevi York/March 10 j
I ^100,For registration; 2l2-61'5-5282 |
I Call for in-house seminars, too I

devitalized couples don't even bother
to fight anymore. By the time they come
in for counseling—if they come at all—
there's rarely enough motivation left to
save the marriage.

In between those two extremes are
three types of couples—conflicted, tradi
tional and harmonious.

Conflicted couples may be unhap
py but at least they're fighting—and
they are attempting to deal with their
problems, if not in the most construc
tive ways. There's some energy left in
the relationships.

Conflicted couples can often be helped
greatly by counseling that teaches them
better techniques for communicating
and resolving conflicts.

Traditional couples are better
matched in external dimensions than
they are in internal ones.

Traditional couples are strongest in
areas such as religion, family/friends,
parenting and leisure activities but lack
strengths in communication and conflict
resolution—and they may not be crazy
about each other's personalities.

Traditional couples do fine as long as
their external support systems are in
place. But if a highly stressful situation
should arise—such as a job loss, major ill
ness or crisis with the children—those
systems may fail to sustain a traditional
couple. They, too, can benefit from com
munication training.

Harmonious couples aren't quite
as happy as vitalized couples, but they do
pretty well.Their problems tend to arise
during particular situations more than
from personality differences. Although
their communication might stand some
improvement, their skills are basically
strong—and if they hit a crisis, they're
capable of negotiating it fairly effectively,
possibly with the help of short-term
counseling.

EVALUATING YOUR RELATIONSHIP

Figuring out how your own marriage
rates on the 11 relationship dimensions
can serve two important functions:

• First, it opens up communication
about these issues, which couples too
often avoid. [fA

•Second, it can draw attention to^

<4 T love what I'm doing. My only advice is
X tofall in love with yourfuture. That's

what I've always done and it works."
—George Burns
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